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indeed, to be niodelled after that
great creation of Michael Angelo,
and will no doubt lie mnade to look
as much like à as circunistances
will permiit; but it can nevcr be-
corne a rival to that magnificent,
structure, if for -no ôther reason, bie-
cause it, is only dne-fourth the size.

The Rev. James Gmahaxn furnishes
a very able article on the IlInspira-
tion of the Biblical Wýriters." Who-
ther one can always agree witli Mr.
Grahain inevpryparticular, lie gener-
ally excites one's admiration. His
stalwart reasoning and vigorous style
render w'hatever lie writes interest-
ingy and plea-singc reading. This par-
ticular article lias, however, far more
than its style to commcnd it.. It is
a freshi and vigorous putting of the
argument in favour of the plenary
inspiration of the.writers of the Old
and New Testament, and couse-
quent]y of the infallibulity of the
teaching.of " The Book-'L as a wliole,
which certainly places the readers
of the Ievieiv under special obliga-
tion to the writer.

The Rev. Job Slienton writes
on IlSt. Paul's Eschatology." Tlie
aiîn of the article is to exhibit
St. Paul's teaching in respect to
death, tlie intermediate state, the
resurrection of tlie dead, and the
final and unending condition of the
rigliteous and the wicked. It will

* readily occur to any thouglitful
pçrson wlio lias gi-,ven any degree of
careful attention te this great, suli-
ject, in its manifold aspects, and
especially te any one wlio knows
anything of the literature of it, and
of the state of the various questions
connected with it at present, that it
opens quite too wide a field for ade-
quate treatment in a single article.
Mr. Shenten would have doue bet-
ter te have selected a single brandli
of the subject., than to have at-
tcmpted te cover the wliole ground
aù once. And yet, a connected vieýv
of the teaching of the great apostlè,
even in outline, is not without its
value. For popular read-:ing it may
u»swver even a better purpose than a
înore* elaborate treatinent.

The Chautouquan magazine, under
the able managemtent of -the Rev.
Dr. Hood, lias developed froni the

thin quarto of a few yearg iago, to a
atout and haudsomne octavolcf 158
pages, filled fromt cover to cover witli
higli-class articles in general litera-
titre and in special Chautauqîia
readings. This is but nother illus-
tration of the inarvellous growtli of
this great educational moveineut.
We predict for the Ohiautanquan
in ità new form even more marked
success than in its formier*shape.

Persons about to build will find it
to their advantage, to seud 'for the
Architècts! and *Builders' Supple-
nment to the Scientific drne-ian.
New Yo'k: Munu & Co. $2. 50 per-
year. The designs are uiew and
elegant, and working drawings clear
and easily understood.

Tlie Scientiflo Ârnerioen and. Sup-
pleinoi t, published by the samiebouse,
arer both necessary -te keep one
abreast, of the progr7eas of science
and art in their inanifold develop-
nients. No papers whicli cone to
our desk are readl witli greater
interest.

We extend a cordial welcome to
the new series of the Bystander
(Hunter, Rose & Co., $1 per year).
The stroug personality of Prof. Gold-
witi Smnith, lis keen and trenchant
criticismn of men and things, and
his fasoinating grace of styl e, are
apparent in every line. Witliout
fear or favour; he 'l hews to the line
let the chips :fly where they will. "
Whether orie agrees ivith his opin-
ions or iîot, eue cannot but féel that
lie utters the lionest convictions of a
broad-mindecl and patriotic thînkèr.

The Magazine of Art bas published
nothing more interesting than the
frontispiece of its October number.
*'Madonina"' is certainly beautiful.
The opening article is "1Glimpses bf
Artiat Life' This is followedt by a
criticisml of "The Sculpture cf the
Year," aIseillustrated. Very-timely
is the selection cf Jean François MI-
let as the subj ect cf "1Th e Barbizon
Sdcol" series cf papers. Millet's
farnous "Angelus," recently sold for

oe $100,000, is well engraved.
It is aut excellent number. Cassell-&
o., New York. 35 cents a number,

$3.50 a year in adVance.~
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